
Bacillus subtilis HU58 is a high potency single strain probiotic supplement. 
HU58™ can produce over 12 targeted antibiotics in the intestines, which 
makes it particularly effective in balancing intestinal microflora. It has been 
shown to support immune function, produce health-supportive metabolites 
and maintain healthy digestive and gut barrier function. According to 
studies, supplementing with HU58™ can support the gut’s microbial 
balance and help maintain a healthy, balanced, and harmonious intestinal 
ecosystem.

Concentrated, Single-Strain Gut Microbial Support 

HU58™ is a trademarked, high potency Bacillus subtilis 
strain. The valuable ability of HU58™ to help maintain a 
healthy balance of intestinal microflora sets it apart from 
other single-strain probiotics. This exceptional strain can 
produce metabolites that support balancing 
health-supportive gut organisms with undesirable ones. 
HU58™ can support and maintain microbial balance and 
diversity. It produces more than two dozen metabolites 
that can directly impact unwanted gut organisms and 
support healthy immune function. Among these 
health-supportive metabolites are nattokinase, 
B vitamins, short-chain fatty acids and vitamin K2.  

Bacillus strains like HU58™ have clinically substantiated 
health-supportive benefits and proven use as probiotics. 
This bacterium is a normal gut spore-forming commensal 
organism with high tolerance and 99.99% survivability 
through the digestive tract. The rugged nature of HU58™ 
makes it the perfect sporebiotic to survive 
manufacturing, packaging, shipping, storage without 
refrigeration, and ultimately, digestion. 
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Bacillus subtilis HU58™ is a well-researched sporebiotic that does much of the word in the MegaSporeBiotic™ 
formula. When taken in conjunction with MegaSporeBiotic™, HU58™ can enhance immune function support. 
HU58™ may be used as an adjunct to MegaSporeBiotic™ to support patients with more severe issues. It is also 
recommended as support for individuals with a low resistome index on their stool testing profile.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Cellulose,
vegetable capsule (cellulose and water).

SUGGESTED USE: Ages 5+
Start with 1 capsule with a meal and slowly 
increase using the following protocol:

Week 1     Take 1 capsule daily with a meal

Week 2+   Take 2 capsules daily with a meal

Children under 5 years of age, please 
consult with your healthcare practitioner.

HU58™ can be taken along with 
MegaSporeBiotic™ or with a different meal. 

Serving Size 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container 30
Amount Per Serving % Daily Value
Bacillus subtilis, HU58™

Daily values not established.

10 Billion CFU
50 mg

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

Key Benefits & Features

Supports healthy gut microbial 
balance
Maintains healthy and balanced 
immune function
Supports healthy digestive transit 
time, gut motility and function
Maintains healthy digestive and gut 
barrier function
Supports the production of B 
vitamins, vitamin K2 and the 
fibrinolytic enzyme nattokinase
Supports short-chain fatty acid 
(SCFA) production
Supports healthy GALT development
99.99% digestive tract survivability 
2-year shelf stable, no refrigeration 
required


